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City Council Hears Representation of Insurance Men
—Suggestion Adopted
A deputation of
insurance agents
waited on the city council at a Bpecial meeting held on Wednesday alter
noon and advocated that more
insurance.' than the CO'IUL'U had intended
Should be placed on the power pla.it..
The council agreed to accede to their
representations.
J . 1). Sibbald J.I). Sibbald, jr., H.
N. Coursier, W.H. Horobin and B.0-.
Robbins appeared before the couucil.
Mr. Sibbald said
that he understood t h a t the council was reducing
the insurance on tbe power house, He
thought t h a t it was an unwise move
as if thc plant were burned the city
would be called tipoeti to replace the
plant
by means of a new debenture
issue.
The mayor asked il thc insurance
companies were quoting a better rjitc.
J. I). Sibbald jr., said t h a t there
was a reduction.
Mr. Robblns mentioned the case of
Montreal where the city curried its
insurance and had
suffered serious
loss.
Mr. Sibbald jr., mentioned Brad
ford, England aud other cities which
had tried municipal
insurance and
hud abandoned thc sche
Mr.
Oouraler
said
that
no
buildings were lire prooi. II the city
Buffered loss it would have to repair
the damage through a new issue ol
debentures'if adequate Insurance were
not kept. Money was never needed So
•badly as alter a Ure and
insurance
wns promptly paid.
Mr, Horobin speaking as
Brat*
payer said t h a t he objected I"
'In
rity carrying Inadequate Insure • U
a lire occurred be believed that
the
aldermen would be pcisotinlly liable
lor loss Incurred through lack of insurance.

OFFERS FREE F0WER FOR
MANUFACTURE OF SHELLS
R. J . Ballard Appointed Superintendent of Construction
of New Power House—Vancouver Firm's Tender
for Pipe Accepted-Insurance Figure Fixed

Revelstoke Boys Under javy
Artillery Fire Interesting
Letter from J. Howson

INSURANCE ON
POWER PLANT

$2.50 Per Year
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The following letter
trom Joseph
Howson, now In the trenches
In
iPrance, ban been received liy Mr. and
Mrs. it. Howeoni
Dear Mother and Father:
Received yonr letter of Feb. 21, a
couple of days ago also 5 letters in a
bunch Of a earlier date glad to hear
all the news, but so lar have
not
received the paper yet. We cume out
ol tbe trenches (or a three days rest
and llert Duck and 1 are now doing
sentry work ior M hours, it is I nd
of a tiresome job but bus to bc done.
Thc weather is line here, ln
fact
thc dust is beginning to lie on the
roads. 1 guess spring has started In
earnest nnd we all hope so for that
wet weather was tierce.
I cannot tell you much about the
war, cannot go into details, etc., but
wc have sure been uiidi r, and oil both
sides of us, a very
heavy artillery
lire, slu'ils bursting
all around us.
The boys are all
In good condition
and are Standing conditions tine, i the
only time we feel uncomfortable
is
when we are crummy, which is on an
averag
B out of 7 days In
the
week, but we should worry.
We received today
the cigarettes
•sent to us by tli" people of Revelstoke
und Kamloops and a very remarkable
thing happened, one ol the boys
in
OUT company received a card in
his
from L. A. HoWBOn, I winder who he
is, it seemed good to see his
name
awaj out here in France help ing one
ot the boys pass away the time with
cigarettes from my brother, you cannot imagine how the boys
enjoy
them,
My
cigarettes
came Irom
KgypHtroui some kind person and will
certainly send back his card, so lar
I hive not had any from the Culgury
Herald fund, but will do .IJ So in I
hope.
I hope by the time you receive this
t h a t ray last parcel litis turned
up,
I don't want it to go astray, I will
send another soon perhaps this mail,
keep them dearly for I will want to
explain tin m when 1 return, Well I
guess I will close for thc time, nothing I can Bay In n letter but lots in
my bend, so good-bye.

Published twico wertly—Read
by everyone—The recognized
advertising medium for the
city and district.

New Laurier fhld'cil whiles t|,,. pmergency was burning.
NOTE On J a n u a r y I!', 1914, In tbe course of a speech in the House of Commons, Sir Wilfred Laurier made
the following statement! "The German peril baa disappeared, if, Indeed, there ever was sueh a thing.
Emergency? W h o Fpealta today of emergency?"

WANT SHELLS MANUFACTURED
IN REVELSTOKE SHOPS
The executive of the board ol trade
•net yesterday to consider the possibility of securing the manufacture
of shells for ths British government
nt
tbe
Canadian I'acitic railway
shops in Revelstoke, tbc
following
letter having been received by the
president, T. Kilpatrick from
Q. 8.
McCarter.
T. Kilpatrick, Esq.
President, Board ol Trade,
Ilevi'lstoke, B. C.
Dear Sir,—I notice that the govern
ment ue arranging to have
large
quantities of sheik Ior war purposes
manufactured in the machine shops of
this province.
The Canadian I'acitic
railway shops in this city nre as well
equipped as most
other machine
shops in this province, but
are not
Last year the power plant was insured for $62,500 ut a premium cost
of fU65, This year insurunce on $80,000 can be obtained lor sumo. It had
been the intention of the council t o
reduce the insurance this year t o
$25,000 a t a cost of .-S485 on account
of the better buildings und because
of the small value of part of the
plant.
The mayor pointed out that for an
additional $."itH> the city could obtain
insurance for $Xfl,CO0 and he thought
thut it would be good business
to
take it. Alter discussion His Worship
assured the deputation thut
ample
insurance would be placed.
A letter was received
from
rf.
Humphreys offering to sell a lathe
which cost $">O0 for $800. C. North,
electrical superintendent, explained to
the council t h a t a lathe would be useful at the power plant and the council decided to ofler Mr. Humphreys
$175 Ior it.
W. H. Wallace wrote asking
for
the position as supervisor
of the
power house work,
George I). Shaw appeared before thc
council
and
oliered to deposit a
cheque for in per cent, of the amount
of the power house in
place of a
bond. The proposal was accepted.
Cranbrook Herald:' The wireless of
the Herald is again sending out the
" S . n . s . " distress signal and asking
subscribers—delinquents—to come to
our assistance or
we wfll have t o
abandon the ship. Tbe paper houses
ure pressing for their
money and
from now on insist on money in advance. Lust week we were compelled
to strike a number of names from our
list. This we regret very much to do,
bul were forced to use the pruning
knife pretty freely. After this
issue
'should you fall to receive the Herald
you will know that
circumstances
have Compelled us to drop you Irom
the honor roll. In taking this course
we are not adopting any motive other than t • protect oureelves,
It is
dear, hard, cold, cruel bumncss. n..t
liiug els(

used t o any extent
by the company
and the city has an unlimited supply
ol electric power which can be utilized in the shops.
The opportunity t o get work start
ed In this city as well as at the coast
Bhould not iu my opinion bc
overlooked and it has occurred to me that
the board of trade should get busy
and endeavor
t o get the Canadian
I'acitic railway to permit these shops
to be used for the
manufacture
of
army supplies. The benefit to Kevelstoke which would result from
this
hcim: done requires no comment from
me. Can you not. arrange to cnll a
meetim* of the board a t nn early date
t o discuss it?
Yours truly,
O. 8. McCARTBR
A committee composed of R. How-

son, C.B. Hume, W.M. Lawrence and
T. Kilpatrick was appointed t o interview the city
council regarding
free electric power for the work.
A motion was passed asking .1. M.
McKay, Canadian
Pacilic
railway
superintendent, to take the project
op with ('.rant Hall, general manager
of western lines and with F. W. Peters, superintendent at Vancouver, and
thc executive will interview Mr. HaUl
rn the subject when he passes through
the city.
Speaking to a Mail Herald reporter
Mr. McKay said that he was unable
t o say whether the Revelstoke shops
were adapted to turn out shells.
It
would be a matter for report by the
mechanical department. He intended
t o go into the quest ion thoroughly
[without delay.

'i be oity council at ItB meeelng last
night, decided to oll'ei the Canadian
Pacific railway free power above the
minimum |of its contract, if it Bhould
manufacture In Revelstoke shells f,,r
the war. A deputation consisting ol
T, Kilpatrick, W.M. Lawrence, 0, B.
Hume ami it. Howson Interviewed the
council and usked it
to ofler [roe
power,
Mr. Kilpatrick said t h a t tlio executive of the bourd of trade bad tak
en up the question of the manutac
ture of Bhel'ls and thought that an
oiler
of
free
power
would
be
a
great
Inducement
to
the railway company. Tbe manufacture Of Shells would lead
to the
employment of a number of men.
Mr. Lawrence said t b a t the board
of trade had no idea whether
the
Canadian Pacific railway would take
up the proposal but lt would strengl
ben tbeir bands if the Council would
make the grant.
In K'l'.y to the n ayor
C. North,
electrical superintendent
said
that
the capacity of the powei plant could
provide 200 horse power mine.
The
Canadian Pacilic railway a t present
I was not using half the minimum pro
vided for in its contract,
Mr, Hume th iii-'lu that the
city
would have plenty of power %hen the
new unit Was installed. Shells wer..
being manufactured in Vancouver and
Winnipeg and tin manufacture
here
would be of much benefit to the city,
Aid .Masson thought
the ideu
a
''""1 one, II • 'enquired whether
any
Bpecial supplies were necessary.
Mr. Lawrence said t h a t the government provided the supplies.
Mr, North pointed out t h a t until
the- new unit vena installed,
which
would probably be in July, the city
depended iiron one machine.
It had
nothing to fall back ,upon in case ol
accident.
On motion
of
Aids. Masson and

Mackenrot the
reeolutlon granting
free power during the day used abova
the minimi.in of the contract
waa
passed.
ll. McDougal! waa appointed
Inspect
f work at the powi r plant
construct Ion al " .50 a daj The ap
ph.'.mis were Mr. McOou a I,
A.O,
Hani oe :, R. J . Ballard and
W. l l .
Wallace. Aid. Smvthe S6COD led
by
Alll.

M . l S S . ell

p r el.,,SCel

ill'

,||lpOlllt-

ment .if Mr. McDougal), Aid. Uell seconded b> AM. Mackenrot proposed
us an amendment the api o.ntment of
Mr, Ballard. On a voti Icing taken
the amendment waa lost,
Aid. McSo'dley wh,, advocated the appoint m :.t . t Wit, i tnnco k voted against
t in amendi
I ind I bua the motion
f"' 'b • appointment of Mr. Ballard
Carrie.1.
The tender .ef the
Pacific Coast
Pipe company ol Vane uver of $2790
• of wi od itave pipe
for
the power plant completed as called
for by specifications was accepted. A.
Seattle company tendered $2250, with.
out erection or painting, which was
estimated to cost ab
'lhe contract f' r th construction
of the power be ms
was c nsidered
and on the r ^ u e s t e,fi;.!>. Shaw, the
contractor, ,t waa di cl led to provlde
fot tin'
a; po ntment of an
arbitfat.it In ease ol V A dispute.
The council agreed i • rent the concrete mixer to >.t. .-haw, if required,
at the rate of -. per day. Thc work
will start on Monday.
lt Was decide,i t . ins'tte tre' ; w • i
plant foi -1 ." '• •
Jive of the r t w
bttilditiL'.
Aid. Smythe s.u.l that some I ble
payers complained ..f thc con
of the side walk opposite the club.
Aid Mackenrot advised that if nny
repairs were needed to the pipe line,
now we.s the time to do them. An inspection will be male today.
Thc court of
revision nf si
ment will be held on M v 8,

lands were opened in this district. A
lot on which the reserve has be n
lifted In Cariboo will be open to preemption a t the oluce of the govern
ment agent a t Quesnel on the same
date.,
Pamphlets dealing With the mainland coast lots, with Malcolm
and First Officers Elected — Meet
Nootka islnuds, the South Fork
of ,
Second Wednesday of
thc Fraser and Canoe river lots, and
Each Month
with those in East Kootenay,
containing maps and detailed InformaThe Sc.u.'l, naviati clue, organized
tion, have been prepared by the de. . onomic purposes, was
partment of lands,
and can be ob- lot s ...
Ou May 18 a t Vancouver, Alberni, tiers to take up land individually, ot- tained on application to the depart- launched at a largely attended tueet
Fort George, Cranbrook, Fernie and hers locating on
Vancouver island ment or to the government agents In ing held In the Scand naviati hull OD
yuesuel the government agents will and various places
in the vicinity. the several land recording divisions,
Wednesday.
rhe following offiura
open to pre-emptors about 700 pur- There are now living on the
island
were elected,
cels of surveyed
lands which
bave about 250 people cliietly members ol
Presldi nt, C, K. Lindmark,
been In reserve and have been sub- the original
Finnish colony.
The
'
presld nt, 0. W. Abrahamson.
divided for settlement. The lands are main settlement is at Sointula, where
Secretary Henry Carlson.
located at points ranging from about there is an excellent
school, having
Tn asurer, .j. bi Andi rson,
in
miles from
Vuucouver,
near an average attendance of 47 pupils, a
tive.
• . c,r ,ti Istrom.
'
j Sechelt, to Sunderland chunnel along government wharf post office, and co'Cam;'.-. K. Bjorklund, N'ela Nelson,}'.
the mainland
coast; on Malcolm, operative store. During the past sumand
All.
The Red Cross society wishes
to Rl -" id, . ReJonda, Cortes and
Thurlow
Is- mer about 10,080 acres was stibdivid thank .Mrs. Swanney for her contri- Hansen,
lands; adjoining the Grand
Trunk ed, and is now being opened to set- bution of 2 pneumonia jackets, 3 ab- I The bylaws ; :• ; an .! by the COm
Pacific railway in the valley of t h e t'lers. The lots
on Nootka island, dominal gravity pads, 1 dozen roller mittee appointed for
that purpose
Fraser; in Canoe River valley, and a t where there has been much settlement bandages and I triangular
bandage; were approvi i ind adi pted. The club
various points in E a s t Kootenay.
dining the past few
years, are sub and Mr. Abrahamson for hulf a doz- will meet on tb - .-• c •: .1 Wednesdaj i|
im the coast and islands numerous divisions of former timber licence.
:i - n t h .
en fomentation wringers,
also
all
tracts of logged-otl lands,
former
At Fort George on
May I" about. those who kindly donated linen and
timber license, which, in accordance 30,000 acres divided into lots averag- cotton. More is needed. A case of
with the policy of the government t o ing IliO acres in extent situated
be- hospital Buppliea was sent t o Toron
render timbered agricultural
lands tween Guilford and Tetc Jaune Cache to headquarters this week, of the foi
available to settlement as soon
as adjoining
or
close to the Grand lowing articles:
the timber is cut, have been surveyed Trunk Pacific railwuy on the south
Eleven abdominal binders,
seven
into tracts averaging 40 acres in ex- fork'of the Fraser valley and 3'J lots, hot water bottle covers, 10 pneumontent. They nil be opened to prc- bottom land fronting on the river in ia jackets, three
abdominal gravity
The fcNlowing letter ol thanks from
;
emptors a t the oflire of the Govcrn- Canoe River valley, will be opened t o puds, 26 many tailed 1 amlages,
4S Lt. Col. Creelman has been received
j ment agent in the court house
a t settlement. Last season sumo
80,- T. bandages,
Ls bed pads,
lour by C.B. Macdonald.
j Vancouver on May 18. These blocks ol efMHi acres, containing about 550 pre- wringers, four pads, six cloths,
Ij
Dear Sir—1 thought you might be
lots are situated near SecheJlt, in vic- emptions, were opened to settlers on factory cotton triangular, 12, 3 y Is .; ntereated to know t h a t among an
inity ol Lund on Malaspina penin- the south fork of the Fraser.
These inch bandages; 4000 Ix I mouth wip- assortmi nt • f tobacco, plug and cut.
sula, on Redonda, Thurlow and Cort- lots, and those t o be opened on May es, in regular wash cloths, 760 10 In. cigarettes, etc., rece.veti
by
post
es islands and on Jackson Bay, Sun- 18 are in a belt covering three miles wash cloths, &8 Win.
triangular t 'eii,- f e n , the Canadian War a
(
derland channel Ai pamphlet describ- on cither Bide of the railway placed bandages,
100 .U9 wipes, 25 40xin atlon, of England, wer,- a few ,
| ing them has been prepared by the in reserve for settlement in 1907, rflings, IB 30in. squares, CO' 3-in. fac- ages
of
"Sweet Caporal" bearing
department ol lands containing maps some years prior to the construction tory cotton Bquares, 50 30x30 cotton your stamp. This particular varletj
and full particulars regarding these of the railway.
squares, 117 :iin bandages,
15 4in. of cigarette is most appreciated betracts.
i At the office of
thc government, bandages, 36 3Jin. bandages,
three cause hardest to get ,,nd they remind
about 12,0in> 2in. bandages, i; 2'in. bandages, 5(Ki us- of home. It you know the donor,
i On Malcolm island 247 lots, each ot agent at Cranbrook
10 acres, and 40 lots of 40 UCICB each acres of logged-off lands, and a t the pieces | of old cotton, and ')60 surcir.a or il you happen to be the
d. i
at kits which contained, altogether. 3880 himself, please pass on or keep
on Nootka island, will be opened t o office of the government, agent
our
RC't lenient on May 1*, a t the office Fernie, about 1000 acres of similar sponges, 720 compresses, 360 small best thanks.
of the government agent a t Alberni. lands, will be opened to pre-emption pads, 360 large pads.
I The season foi
lers,
mitts,
are
Malcolm island by Uroiight >n strait, on May I". Thc lots comprised
These supplies were all on view at cholera banda and
enow-shoes
has
was reserved in 1901
as a Finnish sub-divisions of former timber limits the tea given b> Mrs. G . s . McCarter passed, but the imoklng seuson lasts
districts, and Mrs. W.H. Sutherland on Easter
colony. The colony
continued
foi in various parts of these
31 •'- lays this year.
F o r t Monday aft"rnoon.
some years, operating and carrying near Cranbrook, Kimberley,
Yonra tn
War dner, Ryan.
on business on a communltv basis. Steele, Mayoook,
J . J, CRKKLMAN, Lt. GtAt
Last
Circumstances
finally
caused the Toeltty, Oolvallt, and Waldo.
Out door rhubarb is being harvestCanadian 2nd contingent, artillery
greater number of the original Bet- , year about 10,000
acres ol similar ed a t Wuneta.
brigade.
i

SCANDINAVIAN
SOCIAL CLUB

LOGGED OFF LANDS THROWN
OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT

Hospital Supplies Sent
to Toronto Headquarters

Colonel Thanks Revelstoke
for Gift of Cigarettes

THE

I fVOE TWO.

THE SCANDINAVIAN CLUB

£be flfeatl-lberalfc
PUBLISHED WBDNKSDAV ANU
SATURDAY AT
RBVUXSTOKU, II. •'

The formation

of

a

Scandinavian

probability

proportion,

will

prove

important

factors in securing for Revelstoke the
position 'if capital Of the tourist in
dustry ofthe mountains. Kevelstoke
is much Indebted to her Scandinavian
,
. , . , „ , . ,
.,(,, .
citizens i.'iil with the hest of wishes
I
1.1 M l I l-.le
for its expansion and prosperltj will
E. Q. ROOKE, Manager and Editor. |Watch the Inauguration ol tne new
Scandinavian club.
•

,

CiiNiq-N'^iAiiii--

Untertor OMibltebtno Company
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"CALCULATED TO DECEIVE THE
PUBLIC"

"ALIENATION OF PUBLIC LANDS"
•lust, at a time when

"A bogus platform calculated

public atten-

deceive the public"

to

is Hon. Joseph

tion is centered upon the revelations
Martin's description of the new Liberal policy which wasgiven
to the

now being made at Ottawa as t o t h e

wholesale land frauds connived at by
the Laurier government, is surely an party by Mr, H.C. Brewster and Dr.
i'i chosen moment

for

land''^ or.an

to twit

the

r e.ciiiment

with having

Dr. Suther- Mackay at the recent Vancouver conMcBride vent ii.n, and which Hr. W.H. Sutheralienated

land's organ l u s adopted

In prefer-

agricultural hinds to speculators. It ence to the Liberal platform drawn
would be better employed In discuss up at the regularly constituted paring the proved frauds which it is ex ty convention.
pected will have the efleet of driv,,
mg from pulilic
life. Hon. Prank
Oliver, the man who, as minister) of
thc Interior Ln the Laurier adin.nis
tration, bears the responsibility
for
the wholesale robbery of public pro

Mr, Martin has examined the new
. .,
,,
. , .
,
,
platform. He finds in it few
sound
planks, and suggests that "after the
complete hash that has heen made of
the situation in
the matter of tbe
party platform hy the so called leadeis of tm party, an early convention

petty.

i Ine of the bent Bciarles of the plun

should be called to Btralghten

der was Polief

Cruise, Lil eral M.P. matter u p . "

:.r

It was decided

Dauphin.

that

Al present,

squatters on an Indian reserve should
be moved

to other

homesteads

Me. Cruise was

fraudulently

sented as being

on

and die.
repre

the pollc) ••!
' ,; ' Is to

w

t .

i inds agent tl at

the Dominion

Mi-. Davis

signed

p a r t y " and Mt.

,!i
: l8

'

whatevei applb

grante ! and hundred i

th,.

nU out thai "If Va
t 0 hash ,
i at

-'"'l destroj tht

\. Davis, a fort si ranger. Mr. i ilivet
ms

in

mnnj matters "undertakes t.. i

tract

of land. Tli" deal was worked hy

mud-

I'he new Vancouve. platform

awa . Martin |

and he .'.,es given .( valuable

this

Mr, Martin sat

Liberal party is In a hopeless

these s.uat

ters, although be lived miles

'
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At 2.30
Sunday School und
Bible Glasses.
the
Bpworth League for young people, on
Monday a t & p.m.
Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday, a t 8 p.m. Choir pructlce,
Friday, a t 8 p.m.
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VOTERS OBJECTED TO 5Y LIBERAL ASSOCIATION

held in the Court House on May 17th, at 10 o'clock.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A'HY A.MKItlCA BHOULD BMILH
In the Presbyterian
church
next
The Liberal Association has filed objections tothe below List of
Wull Street Jouruai: The phenomSunday, Hev. J . Knox Wright, D.D., names and the Conservative Association would request any of the
Dal prices of wheat, coin,
in
thc
,„„,,. c e r o a l s h a V e added a t least ° ' Vancouver will preach
patties to call at the Conservative Committee Rooms, or write
IM
l(ev
J
si
n/vi
et
nn
i,,
f.ha
uamitti
t,,,,„
n„,
"
"
"
"
"
•
Bteveuson
$1,000,000,000 to the wealth from the
a letter to the Secretary of the Association and forms will be
ln t h e
evenln
Sunda
Boh o1
Bibl
soil products of this country.
Tne
*'
y
° '
°
provided them to have their names retained on the list. Electors
country faces the new
crop season classes nt 2,80, The Young PeopUe's
whose
names have been objected to can appear personally before
nt S
with the greatest enthusiasm
in its society will meet on Tuesday
history. Hungry Kurope must
come o'clock.
There will
be no prayer- the Court of Revision and see that their franchise is protected.
to our well-tilled larder for its food meeting on Wednesday, but on Friday
ovening a pre-communlon service will
price.
and will not. haggle over the
be held a t s.
foogood, Charles, Uutcher, Glacier.
McEachorn, Wm. Joseph, Brldgeman,
Grant Georgo, Meohinist, Ol.icier.
les has found its spring trade
per
Revelstoke,
lectly phenomenal, due, ol course, to
' l ' " " ^ 1 " the Empress theatre
is Johnston Hubert Bl., Laborer, lleaton McBeth, Malcolm; Teamster, Arrowthe passion for getting wealth trom presenting "In Jungle Wilds"
and Fraser, James, Woodman, Beaton,
he'lld.
. the ' Animated Weekly." On Monday Fraser, William; linker Glacier,
the Boll which curront priw
MoGllllvray, Hugh J.;
Brldgeman,
r.lght, "A study in Scarlet" will be Giflord, Percy; Waiter, Glacier,
have stimulated,
Hevclstoke
shown, 'in Tuesday night a Famous J .inline, John V.\ Carpenter, (ilacier
Players
production
"The Oounty Campbell, Walter K.;
Handier, He Mcintosh, Walter J.; Laborer, KevelWOMEN (IAIN FROM WAH
stoke,
Chairman"
will
be
shown.
I
velstoke,
l.i ml n Express:
The appointment
Miller,
Henry, Teamster Hevclstoke.
Campbell, Walter K.; Karmer, 21
0 | waitresses to serve tea to the his- •
MacDonald,
John; Brldgeman, KevelMile
Hoard.
hops, archbishops, and learned pro
' stoke.
Manown, .lohn; Machinist, Glacier,
feasors a t the Athenaeum club
is a
Loader, Thomas Henry; Draughtman, MacDonald, John Malcolm;
Hridgenotable victory for women.
The
I man, Hevclstoke.
I
(ilacier.
citadel ol exclustveness has fallen. We
McDonald, John; Watchman, (Ilacier. Barraclough, Karl; Latindryman, Rel m v l . p r e d l o t e d t h a t the w„r would in- j
Turnbull, Thomas; Timekeeper, Glavelstoke.
crease the demand for women's labor
[ dor,
Burlier, Donald W.; Policeman, Hevelbut we did not anticipate s.i drastic
Tondors will be received by the un- Webb, Albert; Engineer, Glacier,
| stoke.
I
,i fulfillment of our prophecy. We muy
dersigned up till and Including Thurs- Davis, James; Kirem.in, (ilaci'.'r.
Barker, John; School! Teacher, Hevclnow expect soon to see women bank
day, the &0th May next, for the pur- Evans, Tom Edward; Waiter, (Ilacier
stoke.
clerks,
women omnibus conductors,
chase of the following mineral claims Gilchrist, William; Uutcher, ArrowCameron, William S.; Painter, Rcvelwomen taxi-drivers, even women lawwhich were forfeited t o the Crown a t
head.
Gifford, Percy K.; Physical Director,
yers and magistrates, The supply
of
the tax sale held at Hevclstoke
on McDonald, Alexander II.; Purser, ArRevelstoke.
male labor must lie restricted
(or a
the 3rd November, 1913, liumrty:
rowhead,
Carvan, Adam, Trapper, Kevelstoke.
generation, and the many tasks wo"Corbin and Kennedy No. 2," Min- Willis, Kdward V.; Mail Clerk, ArFritz, Frank H.; Painter, Hevclstoke.
man is capable
of performing will
eral Claim, Lot 2ln, Kootenay Dis
i owhead,
Eraser, Duncan H.' Sawyer, Comaplix
"aturaUy fall to her. The new order,
trict.
Smith, Robert T.: Machinist, Revel- Fairfield, Joseph J.; Filer, Revelstoke
like .ill other
human arrangements,
" C r y s t a l " Mineral Claim, Lot 2011,
Btoke,
Jones, W. J.; Brakeman, Kevelstoke.
will have both its advantages
and
Kootenay District.
. Westby, Nils N.;
Planerman, Hevcl- Forde, John P.; Civil Engineer, Reits disadvantages. Men are
always
"Happy Kind" Mineral Claim, Lot
stoke.
Fairfield, Victor; Filer, Comaplix.
carer to vaunt
those
institutions
JUL', Kootenay District.
Turner, Francis B.; Bookkeeper, Com- [Maclsaac, Archie; Trainman,
Revelthai aie exclusively their own but sex
Any tender for a less amount than
aplix.
stoke.
excltisivcness neatly always
means
St'i.l "• for any one claim will not be .North, William; Boilermaker, HevclPaterson, James; Brldgeman, Rcveljo;i<lly dulii"ss and thc waitress at
considered.
stoke.
i stoke.
the Athenaeum probably marks
the
Tenders must le sealed, and plain- Steed, Hugh, Laborer, Hevclstoke.
Giguere, Joseph A.; Operator, Kevelbeginning of anew,
era—disturbing,
ly indorsed on the outside: "Tenders Sneddon, .lames; Boilermaker, Hevclstoke.
"H>yl>e, and complex, but mote thrill for Reverted Mineral Claims."
stoke.
Mclsaac, Michael, Trainman,
Keveling and Infinitely more human.
ROBT. GORDON,
Morrlsey, ' Joseph W.;
Btridgeman,
stoke.
_
'
:
\ s s s t a n t Commissioner of Lauds
Hevclstoke.
Cumming, W.; Brakeman, Hevclstoke
EVENTUALLY WHY N O T NOW?
Court House,
Revrlstoke, R. C , McDonald, John ('.; Brldg"man, ReEskrldgo, drover; Brakeman, RevelCalgary News Telegram: Why not
April IMb, P.U5.
My-16.*
velstoke.
stoke.
save daylight in Calgary? Under tbe
Kerrigan, Martin; Bartender, Kevel- Evans, Georgea;
Bartender, Revel1
1
I" """ system we are losing
from
1
stoke.
stoke.
one to three perfectly good bout's out
Haines. Henry; Car Repairer, Hevel- (ianv.ini, Richard; Laborer, Kevilstoke
of our lives every day.
Can we al
: stoke.
_
Crlstiano, Quiseppe;
C.P.R, Helper,
ford this loss'.' If we arc unanimous
Smythe Dtincomble R., Soda-waterKevelstoke
that we can, We shall have to worry
man, Hevclstoke.
Gillis, Alexander J.; Brldgeman, Kealong in tin- s.i
Id rut that
has
MacDearmid, Garfield;
Brldgeman,
velstoke.
• >iiL'"el out by convention
but
Revelstoke.
Goodfollow, Stewart; Clerk, Kevelthat has absolute!) no other recom- MiTH K OK ('AN('KLLATU)N OK
1 OKan, Chipman, I.album', Hevclstoke
stoke
RB8BSKVK
mendation, To those who say,
'Let
NOTICE is hereby given that
the Luughead, George 10.; Plumber, Re- Green, Wil-iam; Lumberman, Kevcflcltj experiment with tbe
velstoke.
stoke.
fad,
the answei i< ready. Here it .s reserve existing on Lot 7'J2G, Kooten: the Bha|
f .. Western Associated nay District, hy reason of a notice Hammond, Laiison H.; Lumberman, Lee, Arthur; Laborer, Kevelstoke.
'.) Mile Camp.
Kohne, Joseph ('.; Trapper, Cnmhorna
!'>'-- dispatch it .in Regina, publish published in the B C. Qazette on the
:
.. - News-Telegram
" " 1 of December, PI07, hs cunce.led. Harris, Reg. Vi. D.; Engineer, Revel Pooly, Thomas; Teamster, Kevelstoke
stoke.
Kirkpatrick, Robert A.; Engineer, ReRl
April 2.—Last night Ue- md that tile said Lot will I.e
open
Teamster, Revelvelstoke.
'Mowing the ' " entry hy pre-emption on Tuesday. Hilmn.li, Charles,
stoke.
Johnson, Joseph K.; Pu'disher, Resist . c a r .
All c,,,c<s the lath day of .lime, ut tlie hour ol
Railroadman, Kevelstokc.
;,. post nine o'clock in tbc forenoon. All ap- Ogilvie, William,
velstoke.
. , pllcat Ml-, must he made at the olhce
Sanservino, John; Laborer,
Revelstoke.
:..: HUH
Th.- railways " ' the Government Agent, al Reve) Pearson, Alfred J . ; Photographer, Revelstoi e,
Cash, Wa'lter O.; Brakeman,
Kevel' . retain tbe old tin
' • ''• "• C.
Patterson, R.A.; School teacher, Kestoke.
R. A. RBNWICK
If
velstoke.
Buck, Walter Mauspeld; Clerk, Revel•res
Deputy Minister of Lands.
Patterson, Keith; Bookkeeper, Revelstoke.
Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.
si oke.
i:ith April, r.'i.-..
.nr,
Buchanan, John; Miner, Kevelstoke.
Ploj r, George;
Brldgeman, Hevcl- Bryant, Sam I..; Apent, Kevelstoke
stoke.
Brophy, Martin J.; Bridceinati, Re, CREDITORS' TRUST DEEDS ACT
Baviano, Emlliano,
Laborer, Revel
velstoke.
'.ND AMENDING ACTS
stoke.
Voung, William ('.; Caretaker, KevelNOTICE is hereby given that Lindstoke.
say Ware, A- (•• Ltd. a company In- BcrutCfl, Ralph (!.; Journalist, Hevclstoke.
Blair, William, Butcher, Kevelstoke
1 corporated under the laws of British
ami carrying on business Bern ton, Jess; Journalist, Hevclstoke P.itchi'.or, William 10.;
Hestattrant
11- Colum'ia
Boilermaker's
. •! il Merchants at Beaton,
in Iraganola, Augusto,
Proprietor, Revelstoke.
helper, Kevelstoke.
i rovin.ee •,•: in it isb Columbia, asBrand. David Winton, Machinist, Ke1
Roy, Accountant, Dal les, William; Hridircinan,, Kevelvelstoke.
stoke.
Pacific I
ling, Vancouver, B.C.,
Millar, George; Trapper. Camborne
• u s t f, r the I,, neiit (,f their credl Qorofnlo, Santo. Helper, Hevclstoke. Nicholls, Frank Albert: Clerk, Beaton
Revel Mont'leone, James; Laborer, Reveli theii r -il an I personal pro- Harvey, Charles; Carpenter,
stoke.
stoke.
' '
o l el ' ' I - which may
I
.'ii.ler execution,
lati d ihe
loth
i".
•'.'ii Ihat a
' i> will be held
Till': CANADIAN
• KI'MM'I MEN ' TRUST ASSOC! \
• Co ne Building, ,'n
IVl i . It.
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For Baking Succer.3
—This Oven Test

:

•

Siilliv.in, saying that he was

li IH personal friends and one ot
to the citizens of Revelstoke who are finist voting men he knew.
of Scandinavian origin, hut it will
'also he regurded with much general

ADVERTISING RATKB

REVELSTOKE

the present time. He mentioned
his day
a t 11 a.m. and 7.80 p.m.
to
opponent in the comitiK contest, Mr. | which the stranger
tind man Irom

ciiiii IH ii matter ol chiel Importance

Local Reading Notices und Husinosfl Interest, Canada has no hetter citizLocalB in ee.its pet
line each inser- ,,| ls
than
those of Scandinavian
tion. Minimum local ad charge 25c.
origin,
and Kevelstoke is fortunate
Display advertisements 25 vents per in having u larger proportion ot reinch each insertion, single column.
^ ^
Q| S(.ml(lilmvim, (I|Wl.nt llla„
Legal advertising ol any form, also
._ .
must other cities, Hardy, enterprls
Government and Municipal Notices 12
Ing, prosperous and public spirited,
cents per line flrst Insertion
nnd 8
thev ure foremost tu all t h a t promotcents per line subsequent insertions,
es the city's welfare and they
are
allowing li' lines to the inch,
none the less good Canadians because
Applications for Liquor Licenses 85,
thoy cherish tho Bplendid traditions
tion
ol their race. To their energy
and
Licenses $7.MI.
sportsmanlike
Instincts H e v c l s t o k e
(Ill prospecting notices $7.Ml.
OWCI the institution of winter sports,
l.iiiul Purchase Noi ices. S7.00.
and the possession
of the hest s'u
Water \ppllcatlon Notices,
up to
run
on
the
continent,
which in all
100 Words, f.'.'etJ, over IIUI w o r d s ill

.
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Success on some baking days
can be expected no matter
what flour you use. But constant success L; rarer. It can
be assured in only one wny.
The miller must .select his
wheat by oven test.
So from each shipment of
wheat wc ta!ve ten p< unds as
a : ample. We grind this into
flour. Bread is b; ked from
If this bread is high in quality, f 5 J £ | J T J ^
large in quantity, we use the
/
shipment from which it came.
/
Otherwise we sell it.
/
Constant baking success comes /
as a maiter of course f r o m /
flour bearing this name
/
" M o r e Br£&d and B e t t c r ' B r e a d " and
"BcttcN Pastry/Too"
m
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THE

RAN OPERA HOUSE AS
ADJUNCT TO ARBORICULTURE

SEE the Goods!
Don't furnish yonr home by tfiiesswork—it is unsatisfactory and costs
you more, SEE Ihe goods before yon
liny. A well harmonised home need
not, be nt all expensive—if you buy
a t Howson's, Our Immense stock
und many suggestions are nt your
.service whether you decide to buy or
not.

Howson's
The

Furnishers

Go After the W n Business!
SPECIALS FOR YOUNG CHICKS.
Dr. Rush's Chick Food.
Cracked Corn.
Wheat, Bran, and Shorts for sale at

L. C. M A S S O N S S T O R E S
BREAD

WAR DECLARED!
War is declared
Toa und Coflce,
for specials.

on our stock of
see our window

While this lot lasts, and as another advance is
predicted in the
near future we would adv'ise putting by a few pounds.

Phone 41

Why nre we selling more
There must, he a reason.

bread?

Let Us Tell You Why

$1 Buys 3 lbs,

J u s t compare
any other and
sure you will
you will know
RQST

a loaf of ours with
we are absolutely
use the beBt, then
why.
BY TEST

HOBSON'S

Box 734

Shamrock Hams
and Bacon
(CURED IN CALGARY)
iMade from selected hogs—in the most modern plant in the
West Government inspected—approved by careful housewives everywhere. SHAMROCK IS THE SEAL OF SUPERIORITY, and this applies equally to Lard, Butter, Eggs,
Sausage—wherever it appears.

P. BURNS & COMPANY, Limited

Imperial Bank of Canada
C a p i t a l P a i d in
R e s e r v e Fur.d

$7,000,000.00
, 7,000,000.00

PBLBQ HOWLAND, ESQ.,
BLIAS ROGERS, K S Y .
President
Vice-President
E D W A R D HAY, (len. ial Manager:
WILLIAM MOFFAT, Assistant General Manager.

Savings Bank Department
Deposits of $1 received and interest allowed from date of deposit
Arrowhead Brnnch

Revelstoke Branch

A.U. MCCLENEGHAN, Manager.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
H . J . MCSORLEY. PROP.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.
Strictly First-Class
Rooms—Single, en Suite, and with Bath

Revelstoke Wine and Spirit Co.. Ltd.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

Manufacturers of Aerated Waters
WINES
LIQUORS
CIGARS

Agents for Calgary Beer
Jack Laughton, Proprietor

First Street, Revelstoke, B. C.

WINDSOR HOTEL
EUROPEAN P L A N
GOOD ACCOMMODATION
REASONABLE RATES
OAFB IN CONNECTION

f \ D I ET K I T A I
Suitably furnished with the
\mJ l l I L_ I M I r \ L - choicest the market affords.

HOTEL
J. Albert Stone, Proprctor

MAIL-HERALD.REVELSTOKE

Best Wines, Liquors and
Cijrars. Rates $1 a day.
Monthly rates.

Amusing Story of Actor's Visit to Revelstoke and
Kootenay in Early Days Revelstoke Opera House
Handsome Building With Dressing Rooms and
Wood Fires—Proprietor Person of ImportanceTrials and Tribulations of Trip
The following experience of a visit
to British Columbia in the early
days, Including a visit to Kevelstoke
are extracts Irom "The Wanderings
of an Entertainer"
in the
April
number of the Wide World.
We lound Cranbrook', our destination, a BollUly-buHt and prosperous
town with up-to-date hotels and a
inn.gnilwe.nt o*i>t riv-bouHfr, where' (we
had a capital reception.
The next
place, however, was one to which we
should never have been sent. l t was
llothlng mow than a village consist.'
lng of dilapidated
houses inhabited
hy a lot ot rulliaus who worked a silver m'iue t h a t went under Lake Moyie
from which the place derived
its
name. Unfortunately, we arrived here
on the Saturday, and had t o entertain an audience that consisted
for
thc most part of half-drunken miners. I t is a curious fact t h a t no one
thinks he knows better what an entertainment should he like than the
ignorant boor, and here was I landed
in, a town full of these creatures, with
no possible means ot escape, the position rendered the more
delicato
through the presence of ladies in the
party.
Our tirst trouble was to secure accommodation. Thc ladies refused t o
go into therhotels, and took lodgings.
My manager
and
bis wife secured
rooms a t an "hotel," and experienced
the time of their liveB. The paper
hung in strips from the walls of their
bedroom, the food was,uneatable, the
attendance nil, aud the hotel patrons
decidedly hostile. I took refuge a t a
small hotel kept by a French-Canadian, and, though
it was anything
but luxurious, or e\en comfortable,
it was the best
accommodation
I
could secure.
The popular verdict on our
performance was t h a t we ought
to be
shot for swindling, and as an angry
crowd waited outside the hall,
presumably for t h a t amiable purpose,
things looked black. Acting
on my
advice, our manager got a Itiody-guard
together, and in this way the ladles,
who had become genuinely frightened,
were escorted to
their
temporary
homes. I had my packing to do, and
was left in the building alone. Having linished my work, 1 opened
the
stage door, prepared for an angry
mob of
half-drunken miners,
but
found the streets deserted, so I lock
ed the door, lit a cigar, selected the
middle of thc road, and walked hack
to tbc hotel. Entering the vestibule,
I found a crowd of those who disagreed with my notions ol art.
The
mutteringB and offensive
language
grew so loud that I turned and laced
them, and, having no audience
to
consider, gave them
a piece of my
mind.
"You have no right, I said,
"to
blame me or insult the Uidies because you are unable to understand
or appreciate the entertainment. The
people you should blame are those
who, knowing the class ol entertainment I give, booked me here. Where
I play makes no difference to me
financially, so 1 sutler in mind
by
coming here, and gain nothing
in
pocket. I didn't come here to
be
criticized, but to give you an opportunity of seeing a show t h a t has met
with the highest approval in
your
OWn cities nl Ottawa, Montreal, anil
Toronto, in addition to such
places
.IB New York, London and Paris. If
' 'iii- i if the criticisms published is not
accurate, you have a right to nccuse
me ol fraud; but us they are exactly
what the papers said you have no
right to suggest misrepresentation or
fraud, and ymi may take it from me
t h a t tbe fuult is with yon and your
Incapacity to appreciate what io good
Have you anything to w\ '"
They had nothing to say, so 1 went
np to my bedroom tired and disgusted. As I
got
into bed something
•harp stuck in my back, whi<-h, ln my
then excited stutc of mind, 1 thought
must be' a bomb; but as I did not feel
mypelf being blown to atoms I got
up, lit a candle, and, to my astonishment, discovered the object to bc
well-cooked mutton chop.
Next.
!i,..rning there was a scratching
it
my bedroom door, and when T orencd
It a large dog walked in, with nn angry expression on his face. He sniffed
around for a few seconds, and then
seized on the chop, which I had placed on a chair, and left with a growl
of
discontent,
My curiosity beting
aroused, I watched thc nninml enter
a bedroom lower down thc corridor,
where he carefully burled tbe
chop
under the
sheets ol a newly-made

mercy of its inhabitants till another
train condescends to take you away,
and for this wo had to wait until
Monday morning.
A ragged urchin
carried my bug across the road, and
demanded a dollar
for the service.
This was a preposterous charge, but
an ugly looking gang had collie with
him, prepared to have a row on the
platform, so I thought it. wis«to aike
the wind out of
their sulls by say
lng:
"A dollar I A dollar is not
enough, You have carried my
bag
right across the road. Here are two
dollars, my lad, and thank you." 1
threw away about live shillings, but
I think it was worth iL, il only
to
see the amazed
expression on the
rascals' faces.
(Inr next objective was Nelson, on
the other side of Lake Kootoinay,
which we reached by steamer.
The
lake
was covered w'ith drift ice,
through which our boat had to push
its way. Thc scenery was most
impressive, great mountains, with peaks
covered with snow,
rising almost
sheer out of the water. It was growing dark as we rounded a Bmall
peninsula and Nelson came into view,
a blaze of light. It reminded . UB of
Medicine Hat, where gas coBts practically nothing;
but here at Nelson
they went one better, for the illuminant WUB electricity, thc power being
obtained
from
thc Salmon River
Falls, just above the town. I stumbled across several houses, within earshot of wolf-howls, t h a t were not only lighted and heated by electricity,
but employed this power for doing all
the housework—cooking, washing, and
driving the sewing-machine! We had
a good time in Nelson,
and it was
with some reluctance that we had to
hurry away by train for Slocan City,
so t h a t we could catch the steamer
connection there for New Denver.

PAOB T H R » .

T

HESE are times when every
dollar of British Columbians is needed in British
Columbia.

When you buy foreign-made shoes a very large
percentage of the amount you pay leaves the
Province permanently.

LECKIE SHOES
—the best the market affords—are made in British
Columbia by British Columbians. When you buy
LECKIE SHOES every penny of your dollar
remains right here at home. Remember that!
SOLD AT LEADING DEALERS
"BUILT FOR WEAR, STYLE AND COMFORT"

Get An Estimate
on your B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L . The quality
of our material is the best we can buy. The price
will please you. Try it and see.

GLOBE LUMBER CO.. Ltd.
AGENTS FOR CANADA CEMENT

another, a man ploughing in a third,
and—space permitting—a man shooting deer, or tishiug. They had followed this idea with Canadian environment. There were Indians iu [ull Warpaint, butluloB, mountain sheep and
deer being slaughtered,
harvesting
scenes, uud other equally daring sub
jects. ln every iustunce, however, thu
hall proprietor considered
he
hud
got value for money, so everybody
To judge by the reception given to was satisfied.
visitors, all Slocan seemed to desire
We gave our show at New Denver,
was t h a t those who arrived by train
and then hustened on west wurd
to
should leave as soon
as they could
Kevelstoke.
It
was
ruining
when
wu
by boat and vice versa. For some
reason or other our steamer was not arrived here, and, being late, we had
quite ready to s t a r t when we arrived to drive through it on sleighs to the
Irom Nelson, SH my manager and l opera-house. This wus a handsome
and
inspected the city, which was
soon building, with dressing-rooms,
done. I then offered to stand him a we much appreciated the WIMJII tires
cocktail, and we went in search
ol by wb'ieh they were heated. The man
this alluring drink. Two ol the hotels ager cume from Kenning ton, Loudon,
didn't know how to make one, mid on and his one ambition waa to return,
asking at the third, where we were lie had done We'll as a fruit-tree far
land, several
told we could get one, we found t h a t mer, owned a lot of
we had called on the wrong day, as houses, aud the ball where we playthe barman had gone ofi for a day's ed, and was a person of importance
in thu place. He told me how he had
shooting!
The so-called
hotels
were little worked up a business by growing and
more than wooden
shanties, being .selling young fruit trees to the farm
nothing but drinking saloons, which era of Uritish Columbia, (ine season
did not seem so unnatural in
this a hust'iing Yankee went ahead of him
lie
wild region; but the town-bal'l made and under sold him everywhere.
thought
his
business
was
ruined
until
us regret we had no Camera with us.
disImagine a tumble-down cottage, with spring came, when the fanners
covered
t
h
a
t
the
American
bad
sold
a frontdoor partly oil its hinges. In
the door there w«s
accommodation them forest saplings, which tbey had
Alfor two strips of glass, one of which with much labour, planted out!
remained but the other had gone, its ter that there was only nlie man they
place being taken by a piece ol dis bought trees Irom, mid that was our
operacarded red Manuel' shirt,
held
in Cockney friend, wlio ran the
position by a few nails. Over
the house as an adjunct to arboriculture.
J u s t after midnight
we BtnAled
door, in faded White letters roughly
printed, was inscribed "Town-Hall." down to the railway depot, with tin'
The windows
were
so dirty that intention of taking the freight train
blinds could be dispensed with,
but to Sicamous Junction, when' we were
one room—evidently
that in which to join thc ordinary train for Verthc city's business was transacted- non, We understood that a Pullman
train,
bad a blind made from t.he resi,Iue ol cur would be attached to the
disgust
the shirt that
filled
the unglazed and vim can imagine our
pane nf the door.
This odd curtain when we fniiinl thut we had to make
hung Irom a pioco of rope Wed across the journuy 'in a Caboose a crude
the window, and was only discovered evll-imeftlng van Btted with ., stove.
with difficulty, as the
blind
and
(Continued on Page Pour)
window were about tin' same tint.

There may have been won
resid
ents in this city, b u t w e d l d j n o t notice thorn, illbough we saw practically the entire population when
the
boat started, as the people, apparently, huve only one occupation—the ar*
rlvul and departure ol boat and train
This queer town waB situuted in ideal
scenery, backed by mountains
und
facing the lake.
To right and left
were other mountains.
New Denver wus lurgor than Slociin,
but instead of being backed by precipitous mountains it was built on u
'pcuinbulu witb a small buy bitten out
'of it. The pier wus at. the point ol the
peninsula, irom which a siduwulk of
'logs led t o the city and its one hotel,
behind which was u bunch of stores,
nt tbe back of which, in the
only
turning the city possessed, was
the
opera-house.
| A couple of scene-painters
had
. " d o n e " Canada by
painting
actdrops for every hall they v i s i t e d and fearsome things they were. These
travelling artists had studied the old
r
Md.
\i\' f musters, and imitated those pictures
In
when the train dumps you out at a where thcre IH a battle going on
place liko Moyie you are ut thc one corner, some muidcus duueiug iu

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING
REGULATIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan and All e r t a , the
Yukon Territory,
thi
North-west Territories and ln a portion of tbo Province ot Uritish Columbia, may bc issued for a term ol
twenty-one yeurs a t un annua! rental of
fl au aero. Not more thao
a.QtlO acres will be leased t o one ap
plicaut.
Application for leaso must be made
hy tho applicant In person t o thc
Agent or Sub Agent of the district
in which the rights applied for are
situated.
The lease will include the coal mining rights only, but tbe lessee may
be permitted t o purchase wbatevei
available surface rights mny be considered accessary (or the working ol

the mine at the rate of 910.00 an
acre.
In surveyed territory the land must
t e described by sections, or legal
sub-divisions of sections, and ln unsurveyed territory the tract applied
for shall
be staked out by tbe applicant himself.
Each-application must be accompanied by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if the rights applied for are
not available, but not otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchantable output of the mine a t ths
rate, of tive cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent witb sworn returns
accounting for tbe full quantity ol
merchantable coal mined and pay the
ioyalty thereon II the coal mining
rights are not being operated, such
leturns should be furnished a t least
once a year.
For full information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or t o tbe Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.
W. W. OORT.

Reveli<toke l.o<lge
No. ItASj
LOYAL ORDER
OF UOOSE
M<eets every sreoud
and Fourth Tuesday
in the Selkirk Hall.
Visiting Brethren are cordially invited.
Dr. McLEAN, Die.
II. L H A U G , S e a

II. W. EDWARDS
Taxidermist.
Dear Kutjs Mounted Furs eleaned
and Dressed.
S5 Second St., Revelstoke, B, C.

GOLD RANGE LOOOB, No. *»
KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meets every Wednesday evening
t - u'clock, In Sdlkirk Hall.
\ miting brothers cordially Invited.
It. UORDON, 0. 0.

KLKIHK LODGE No. 13
1. O. 0 . F .
Meets every Tbursday evening ln
Selkirk Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethern cordially Invited.
It MILLER, N. GL
JAMKo MATHIE. Secretary.

KUoTIi.NAY LODGE, No. 16.
A. K. and A. M.
Regular Meetings
are held ln
New Masonic Hall on the Fourth
Monday ln each month at 8 p.m.
Visiting brethren are cordially
welcome.
JOHN LEE, W. M.
ROBT. GORDON, Secretary

Advertising Pays
IF
you advertise
in the Mail-Herald
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Han Opera House -As
Adjunct to
Arboriculture
(Continued From Page Three)
.Bignul, toe every encouragement
is
beThe brakosman showed us its
ap . I given to the settler, 1 WUB left
point incuts ns though it were a Lou- hind a t o n e place,! but as soon UB I
don West end Hat. For Bleeping, there was missed the captain returned for
were on eucii side two large painted meB—which was just as well, perhaps,
boxes, from which he procured, with an there was only one steamer a day,
evident pride, t number of old horse und we had to show that night.
We put iu at Silvertown, .and found
blankets, which, together with
tlie
««^pfeaiine
boxes, were to lie our bells. 'I'he smell it. virtually deserted, Some time ugo
m\
of a motor-omnibus, a fried-lish shop, silver was discovered in the district
( i d t ) l ) POLICY
n collection of
newly-tarred
conl which resulted in a boom. Thousands
It's good policy to I hi nk of the future BUCkB, and the cabin
and hotels,
of a Channel rushed to the place,
It's still better policy to prov ide against
stores, iiiui many
handsome villus
steamer
during
a
rough
passage—-all
the misfortunes it may have in store
for you. The Burest way of protecting these perfumes mingled in the _odour sprang Into being, not to mention
yourself and family is a
exhaled by that caboosi which was church, club-house, and opera-house.
LIFE I N 8 U R A N 0 E POLICY
hermetically sealed, as the night was Then the supply of the white mctu'l
With a reliable company. The high cold.
suddenly gave out, nnd toduy Silverfinancial standing ami long business
The brakeman suggested another town is a dcseited village. In order
career of tbc Kootenay Agencies
to justify its name a few miners tied
makes it absolutely trustworthy. lamp, and, thinking it would enable
Your time mav lie near al hand, us to see one another, .1 agreed, a barge containing the ore t o our
Don't delay. Take (nit a policy now, whereupon a further odour of rancid steamer, which we towed t o our next
where it WUB transoil was added to the
ntmosphere. stopping place,
Some more coke was added to the ferred to the railway for further transtove, and then the brakesman
de sit,
A. E, KINCAID. Manager
On the Bteamor, and nlsc nt many
parted, taking with him the smell of
I heard com
a pipe that
ought to have been of the lake resorts,
plaints of men Ashing with dynamite,
thrown away the year previously.
The company now wrapped
them- Mv experience of fishing never lnolud<
a
selves in their blankets—which looked ed anything more explosive than
as though they had been made by the worm or an artificial H.V, so I inSmall White Beans
new lorm of the
government for tlie Indians and in- quired about this
Japanese, per lb. . . 1 0 c tercepted on their wny to the reser- piscatorial urt, and learnt t h u t when
vation—nnd went to bed. The man- you lish with dynamite ull you do is
Green Peas, Dried,
ager's wife lay ou one box, her hus- to explode the dynamite under water,
half the lake's tinny inhabit3 lbs for
2 5 c band next to her, uud I beside him, when
while the other ladies occupied
the ants rise t o the surface dead. Thc
remaining box. Tired out, we wero objection t o this method of unglitfg is
Onion Pickles, large
the
soon asleep, and no sooner were we that it bas the effect of causing
screw top bottles,
a neighbourhood subasleep than the train Bturted—and lish to leave
white, only
3 5 c startled us a t the same time by a jected t o explosions, which spoils the
series of crashes
as the locomotive sport thut makes the lakes attrncPostum, while they
dragged
the iiioscly chained trucks tive t o summer visitors.
At lust we reached
Golden, when
last, per package
2 0 c into motion.
ol
the
"What's t h a t ? " excluimed the lud- we commenced the uscent
Post Tavern, while
Rocky mountains, and scenery grandies, roused suddenly Irom slumber.
"We're oft," replied
my niuiiuger, er or more suhl'ime it would be imthey last, per package 1 5 c
drowsily, uud the next moment
we possible t o lind atrywhere. As we aswere off, for the engine
suddenly cended winter returned, nnd the tbuw
Fresh (foods arriving daily
stopped and the trucks closed up with cuitsed by the winds WHS followed by
PRICKS RIGI IT. PhoneQB
in
u series ot crushes until wc collided s frost which dressed the trees
luce
witb the vehicles in trout
with
a Bilvcr und froze the mists into
that
forcei thut Hung us ull oil the slippery curtains of gossumer quulity
boxes on to tbe lloor,
where we hung in the air until the sun dissolvulightcd in u heap. 1 came down on ed them. If such un effect were put on |
top of the manager and bis wife, aud, eunvus it would be called Unnatural, j
as I weighed ahout fifteen stone, they The winds from the Pacific hud thuwed the froien cascades,
which the
had rather a hud time of it.
frost bad rcfrozen,
und made
the
After we had extricated
ourselves
jutting rocks look like giant beads
and got to bed again a new horror
with snow-white beards. As the warfastened itself on thc reur
of our
It will pay you to make
mer wind mude the snow
sink,
it
caboose in the lonn ol un enormous
a call nt
i •. ieel for a space on tbe tops of the
Canadian locomotive, which snorted
felled
tree-trunks in perfect circlos,
und bissed and eroaned like
some
looking like enormous mushrooms.
gigantic monster in distress.
Then
To lessen the grad'ient, the
train
men cume running through into our
Fur Buyer and Exporter
compartment and begun t o make has- encircled the mountains, climbing ever
we arrived a t Field,
ty cbunges of
garments.
Suddenly upwards until
O L D TOWN
R E V E L S T O K E , B.C.
discovering us, ihey beat a r. treat. where we left the train, having been
Mount StevenB
Sleep became quite out of the ques- booked to show a t
before buying your outfit
of working clothes for the
tion, for ut every hult
thc trucks House, one of the many fine hotels to
bush. 1 make a specialty
We bad,
banged together Vike thunder, und a t bc found in the Rockies.
of LogK' n K Shoes, Pants,
every start the locomotive behind us however, t o show under disadvantage,
Sox, Shirts, Hlankets, and
bissed and groaned and tilled car van is tlnre was no proper stage. We
everything required in yonr
business.
with its superfluous steam; BO WI sat CUM through all right, however, and
disconsolate on our beds till we were after spending the week-end amid the
bundled oul at three o'clock
in the snows, indulging in .ill kinds of winrts, took train to Calpary, the
morning it 9t<eamous, with tin therH. V. M O R G A N
•f ottr entn preneur, who hud
mometer down again to thirty
•• theatre tlnre known as the
ACCOUNTANT and AUDITOR
We had travelled
J.yric. where we scored a great suc(Late with the Kevelstoke
:;.! had -'
Qeneral Agencies.)
ben
mtil our i seea Tiie audience not only guvc us
unstinted applause, but did what wus
|
Bookkeeping. Typewriting snd
peculiarly
Canadian.
They
came
sll kinds of Clerical Work
r..und to tbe stage door und pitched
rlag
>
•
.
-.•
|
Accounts Collected
into tbi
ger, not because the
again for equally
Prompt Returns
- .i'i. lent leeca'ise wc were I
Ke st
Fire, Life anil Accident Insur..itiL' once' The arguments ;
The : .
ance placed witb sound and
Rnused me greatly, |
' '
ireliable companies
- .1/1 in lire.'. compliment '
Oflice. McKenzie Avenue
'
(Next to Com. Telegraph Office]
Phone 293
I' 0, Hox :i!T
I ''('<)
as

FREE TRIPS TO

PANAMA

KOOTENAY AGENCIES, Ltd.

Mclntyrc's Grocery

Mclntyrc's Grocery
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F. B. WELLS
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E. G. Burridge & Son
Plumbers and Tinsmiths'
We specialize in
Metallic Ceilings, Corrugated Rooting:, Furnace Work and upto-date Plumbing
Work
Work Hhop
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Furniture snd Piano-moving a
Speciality
Phone 16—276, Night Phone IH6
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Some Superior Points of This Offer
1. This is NOT a competition.
2. There are no votes, so that you cannot be crowded out the last few days by some contestant who has
been holding back votes. You know every day where
you stand.
3. No undue publicity, as we do not publish the
names of those entering.
4. If for any unforseen reason you are unable to
take the trip The Mail-Herald will pay you $50.00 in
casrffor 100 subscriptions or $25.00 for 50 subscriptions.
You cannot lose.
5. The number of persons that may go is unlimited.
Every person getting the required number of subscriptions will be given a ticket.
6. You may go any time during the Exposition that
you desire. We will arrange the dates to suit you.
7. We do not confine you to any special district'
Subscriptions secured in either city or country count.
Payment on subscriptions already owing will count
the same as new subscriptions.

Kofko

Culilc .

Baggage Transfei red

GENE! •.!. DRAYING

Any lady over 16 years (married or single)
who secures 100 yearly subscriptions for
The Mail-Herald will be given a return
ticket to San Francisco, absolutely free
by The Mail-Herald.

eery store, lt was plt(
•

CITV TRANSFER CO.

day

How to Get a Free Trip

"T/

i

;

(e, |,ll|l

fortunately,
far
as
the
lerncd. Indeed

Thi
Pi atie:
lakes

How to Enrol for
Free Trip

. using
or
wre

most

publicity

irtendei
lake

si

Ion, bai, i.
towns we visited were t h r i v i n g
BW1TZER BROS.
and
irotbi i in
' il. CURTIS
prosperous. We passed hydros full of the rtnndon hotel from Bob Cunning.
visitors, reminding
one -.f Matlock,
Buxtob. and Harrogati tl >• point
Fern le Free Press
v
ini
during the voyage <••• i ... into a bay ! * ' " ' " " " " '" il,M *"' 1 "' k '"' 1 " " " : ' " " '
is not a mark of breeding ; whose short* looked as I the feet of hTll1 1 ln"''111"1 " • ; brewery on a Wlay,
T
men had nevei trodden tbere, amide | " '
""' " ' " " ' ''"''"
"
write visiting cards . . . . posited
little [allows
a keg of wins' v on the bank. | k i 1 1 "
' , ' c " "' "'
T h s promptly br'
hi out two men, were brought in alive, Strange to
Let the r^Vlail-Herald
other
who,
with
greai
glee,
shouldered the say, one IH brown while the
put you right. The
ke/ oni made oil with it. rsodlvlng n is black.
price will not wreck
cheer frmn the pASSAngerS lis
thl
your exchequer. W e
iteamoi hacked out Into the lake
it
print in the best style
"Rr,ugh on Rnts" clears nul 11 its,
you build a house anywhere on the . M i d ' . BlO, 1'eeli t l>i( III | h i ' | | . i l | . r ]|)l

luks the steamer will call there

ly fcu u Uto * l ^'"tf »MU Country btums

Call or send your name, to the MailHerald office and wc will supply you
with receipt books and full instructions,
I >o a today, The earlier you start the
sooner you can go to the Exposition.

SUBSCRIPTION
z z RATES—
12 Months . . $2.50
6 Months . . $1.25
All Subscriptions Count
I t ib n o t necessary to secure
all yearly subscription;!; six
months, twelve months, and
two years will count as below:
2 c-monlh subscriptions; value
1 yearly subscription
I 12 month subscription; value
1 yearly subscription
1 2-year eubecrlptlon; value
2 yearly eubscrlptlens

For Further Particulars Address

Circulation Manager. Mail-Herald, Revelstoke,B.C.
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Many More Acres
in Crop at Chase
The amount of land that has been
cleared and is now being made ready
for crop in tbc Chase district is far
in advance of any previous
yeur.
While none of the individual homesteaders will have a very large area
in crop tho total amount now being
planted
wi'll be considerable,
Mr.
Rabins a t the far end of the Chase
tere-k will have over $5 acres in crop,
v. st ly oats, hut
th- re
pri m ny
along the Creek, that will put in live
acres and over. On all the homesteads that were taken up in 1918
..uid l'JH along the creek, quite u lot
of clearing has been done. Mr. Crok-v in addition to a large amount ot
Clearing has already L'ot most of his
gardra in shape and his onions will
soon bc ready tor pulling,
(He Olson has live acres
,if
oats
planted and has built over 10"0 leet
of flume for irrigation purposes.
I.. Land who has erected a
good
frame house •••! his ranch, has built
., Hume for carrying water from the
••reek, for domestic use and irrigat i o n . He will have in several acres of
potatoes and oats.
Emil Anderson is putting
in a
patch of oats.
T. Archer will have ten acres chiefly wheat and oats.
Nearer to town T. Kinley has cleared the coiner of his ranch i where the
trail for Chase leaves the road) and
is putting, it into crop.
Waste rock is 1 eing shipped from
Rossland to till in the ear slips at
Kaslo.
Cranbrook is looking for a new city
nglneer, also a man to take on thf
..I, .if cleaning up the alleys in the
city,
A single comb Black Minorca pullet belonging to
J, T. Lawrence.
Grand Porks has produced a 4-ouncc
n
gg—the biggest yet down t h a t way,

Always Keep Them
In The House
That's what Mr. ll. J. Eastwood,
Icton Place, Ont., says about
Gin !':':-.
"I have taken Gin Pills an.l find thein
pAsl t - p.iin in the Joints, Sn .Hen llniulf
., • ; \ ..: . . . u e j nil I
. . I l.e . „.,- a n . l
ajs keep them
i rouWe. U t
..vu, .

Tf rl JiA JBL ?*•.» JL .\m. -..-..»f r C * THE JO. K I O N t Y S

If ve e.i are lee-li:';; Ivully, p.-rlnns
il is •• mr Kidneys or lili'hl r '.'.: it
11 I'.iere is
. lb itrtn is hei; .ia.1 scalding -loo fre • or
scanty it llic uriue show brick
• '. :-'. '. ;- 'Ml- .er lllllcua :l ' \i r i-.
const i".: p nn in the li icfe
,-le •;. r.:,| loss ol .ip;, lit
then
you certainly need Ciu l'ills. '. i
litem to-day and feel belter tomorrow.
I'.ia Pills an. sol.I lev nti •! I
.it .". i. . R box, (I b -\ - 'or $2.i'J.
Tree trial tre.iliii.eiil it you write
National Drug .lii.l Cticmic.i1 Co.
of Canada, Limit.,1,
Toronto

THE
"DOX'TS" FOR "TOMMIES.*^
Rules On Active Service Are Many
and Very Strict.
On active service the British soldier finds himself surrounded by
many pitfalls. Discipline in the army
is necessarily strict In time of peace,
but when the war bugles begin to
blare It becomes ten times more
strict, nnd what appear to the ordinary man as perfectly innocent actions
become very grave offences against
military law. For Instance, one
would think that a soldier suffering
from the "blues" or afflicted witb
the " h u m p " would be at liberty to
disseminate his gloom among bia
m a t e s ; but that is not so. Should he
do so he Is liable to prompt courtmartial und long imprisonment for
creating unnecessary despondency ln
tbe ranks. "Keep smiling" must ever
be the watchword of the soldier on
active service.
It seems a noble thing indeed for a
soldier lo rush from the ranks under
fire and pick up a wounded comrade
wbo bus fallen by the way, and in
such cases Ihe average citizen would
think a Victoria Cross well earned.
Military law takes a different view of
tbe matter, nnd Instead of the V, C.
awards the dreaded "D. C." (drumhead court-martial), for no soldier
must leave the ranks without permission of his ollicers, nnd "attending to
wounded" is one of tbe excuses specially mentioned in tbe War Office
manual as being Inadmissible in cases
of this kind.
••
Tho lot of the soldier taken prisoner hy Ihe enemy is not a happy one,
but his capture is only the beginning
of his troubles. in due course he
will have to account lo his own side
for his misfortune, and If he cannot
show that his capture was in no way
due to carelessness on bis part he will
bave to suffer a heav.- penalty.
Nor is that all. II may be that in
the course of his captivity an excellent chance of escape presents Itself.
Should he fail to make use of It,
court-martial and punishment awaits
him if the ollicers of his regiment get
to know of his omission. Tbere are
still soldiers in the army, called up
with the reserves, who have unpleasant recollections of punishment for
these offences ill South Africa, though
they plead that they were not really
careless and did not know of the way
of escape at hand.
"Sleeping on his post" is one of
the most serious offences against military law, and In aggravated cases
death is a penalty that may be awarded. In the South African War sentenced ranged from two to seven
years' imprisonment. Yet tbis is an
offence for which many n u n in the
stress of war cannot morally be held
responsible. It may happen that after long days of forced marching, followed hy sleepless nights, a soldier
BUCCtimbB to sheer exhaustion when
at a post of danger. No matter what
his physical slate may have been,
there IS no palliation of his offence,
because the knowledge that the safety of his comrades depends on his
wakefulness is held to be sufficient to
drive slumber from the eyes of the
most weary soldier who ever paced
at bis post.
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May Be Distinguished.
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FAMILY SHOE
OUTFITTERS

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

N

E W S P R I N G GOODS and M I L L I N E R Y will not reach their lull effectiveness unless the Neckwear worn is absolutely correct. Neck finish changes
with the other styles and seasons. Some of the exquisite pieces we are
showing will be a fitting finish to your Spring apparel. All the way fro:n 25c to $5

300 Fine SPRING BLOUSES in this week's
Sale. It will be easy for you to purchase 3 or 4 and over. Blouse is this
Spring's make and style $1.35,1.93,2.90
Ladies' and Misses' Spring Needle-knit
VESTS and DRAWERS. Nice, cool,
Spring goods; pure white, all sizes and
diffeient styles at, each
15c
Ladies' VESTS and DRAWERS, all sizes,
up to the largest. Some short sleeve,
some no sleeve at
25c

SILK PETTICOATS reduced. All go at
one price now. Satins, Messalines,
Silks. Some pleats, some plain and a
good variety of the opening colors at
$3.90
Aboy used to be treated as a"clothes waif"
just to wear any old thing but is
easy to see that someone was thinking
of nice clothes for small boys when
these fine WASH SUITS were made.
We have them at
$1.35, 1.90, 2.90

Ladies' VESTS, DRAWERS and COMBINATIONS. Nice, new goods, pure white, several
styles of knit, short and no sleeve styles. 3 for $1 or each, 35c

Vanished Vegetation.
The ancient vegetation which grew;
la South Carolina and Georgia during
upper cretaceous and eocene timt>—
or, as geologists state, at least several
million years ago—Included the sequoia or "big tree," now confined to
the Pacific coast Also there wer*
three kinds of arauenrias or Norfolk
island pines, which at the present time
live only ln South America and Australia, a pine with the leaves In clusters of three, as ln the living pitch
pine, and a number of cypress-like
trees which were once widely spread
over tbe world but are now extinct

Men's Furnishing and Shoe Dep't
Giant Suit Sale
/"

All our Suits must be cleared out. One hundred
''**'&$
" seventy-five
which
ity-five first-class Suits at prices
prit
must attract you. Note these:

Easy to Hide It.
"Mary," said a lady to her bonsomaid as she surveyed liie furniture,
"Just look at tbe dustl Didn't 1 tell
you to go carefully over it? 1 expect
company this afternoon, and I shall
feel disgraced. Every one will go)
away talking about l t "
"Well, mum," said tbe girl, " w h /
don't you pull down tbe shudtai'r"—
Mew York Globe.

ana

53 first-class Suits in Tweeds and Worsteds. Not one of them
bat is wjrth three times the money. Sale price, per Suit
Hi

*6.00

|

LOT NO.2 - 7 5 Suits

LOT NO. 3—50 Suits

Comprising Suits from $18.00
to $25.00 Tweeds and Worsteds. Fi-st class gjods at
ths lowest prices. Per Suit

The best we have in the store.
Newest models and cloths.
Sale price, per Suit

$12.00

$17.50

v

"Ri ci use "
an, "j
noniii ba\e tbe k< ys ol hi. . u .•:
• ould li I me li
"It would i e betti r or ".: " s
the priest, "If i b:!e;
>i her place, f >r th in I ci u ,1 le <

foresight

Little Willie-Say, pa, what Is foresight? Pa—Foresight, my son. Is tb*
faculty of being around when there la
a melon tu be cut—Chicago News.

Grocery and Crockery Department
Fresh Stock of Pickles Just Arrived
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S Chow-chow,
Mixed. Grurkins, White Onions and Walnut in pint bottles; Chow-chow, Mixed and
Walnuts in quart bottles.
Oos?3 & Blackwall Chutney, quart
bottles. 65a: pint bottles, 35c; J-pint bottles, 25c.
HEINZ' Sweet Mixed, Sweet Gherkins,
Chow-chow, Mixed, sour, and Gherkins,
sour, in pint bottles. Heinz' Sweet Gherkins in bulk sold in the pint or quart.

STEVENS' Pickles, pt. and qt. bottles,
sour. HAMBLIN A BRERETON Sweet
Gherkins, pint bottles. Pin Money, Mellon Minga anl Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Pickled Beets.
DOM, SEN A Co. Mangol Sweet Sliced
Chutney; quart bottles, 75c; pint bottles,
40c.

W A T C H O U R WINDOW FOR B R E A K F A S T FOODS

Specials for Friday and Saturday
KITCHENER'S SIX MONTHS'

["RAINED A t M t

AT E T A P L E S ,

ol the
the mg
big
This picture shows a scene in,the commissar) department
department oi
ogne France, Conservative estimate* place the number in this vast camp
perfectly'equipped men, Blx months aifo thay were rem recruits without
Sis months of rigorous training baa turned them ..et.. depi
and his "Big Army" that the Allies art fervently looking forward t p crush
military machine, and the men in qu itlo * 11 ce tnHnlj give a good

rxrm

We Aim to Clve Maximum
Wear at a Minimum Price

Revelstoke s Departmental Store

Turkish Innn.
To tbe traveler accustomed to tte
luxury of up to date hotels a Turkish
khan (Inn) comes as a rude surprise.
One finds oneself suddenly whisked
from tlie twentieth to the t e n t i century. Beneath a central archway one
passes into a quadrangle, which, with
Ite fountain, suggests university precincts. The ground floor of the building forms the stables. Above are tbe
guest rooms. Tbe principal guest
room—the one above the entrance gateway—is allotted to travelers of note.
It is Innocent of the appointments
proper to a European bedchamber. Its
furniture consisting merely of a roll of
matting to spread on a low wooden
platform and an earthenware pipkin
for water.—London Answers.

Fntlier (fl,rnry'a
V.'lt,
Curri n, tbe • ell k own Irish ba.
r-- •
,
i ., Pather O'] a (the most v I'ty " le*1 of : - •! y ) :
] || I, you v n St, P '•-.-."
I

C. B. HUME & CO., LTD.

The word "tapestry" needs to be deefined, for lt may mean anything trom
figured furniture covering to carpets.
Tapestry as .the word Is here used ls
a pictured fabric woven by an artisan
on a hand loom, In which the design
forms the cloth and is not worked
npon a basic tissue. Tho design Itself
ls painted by an artist, nnd the loom,
cither upright or horizontal, has altered but little from prehistoric times to
the present The difference ln the
tapestries througb the ages lies ln the
dyes, ln the design and in tbe talent
of those who translate Oie druwings
In weaving. The speclen of stitch alters not and belongs to all peoplesAsiatic, European, aborigines of North
and South America.
For those who would be quickly wise
In a general classification of old tapestry It may be said loosely that three
great periods of design and weaving
dominate the history of title a r t First,
the primitive or Gothic; next, the
renaissance, and then tbat florescence
of decorative design which belongs
more peculiarly to France ln tbe seventeenth and eighteenth centurlea As
these three great periods of artistic
development prevailed all over the
Christian world in all varieties of art
one can, by using this simple key, arrive almost instantly at the century
to which a tapestry belongs.—Scrlt>ner's Magazine.
,-•• , .^ •'\ < y .,

With the Modern Heel.
"What on earth are you doing with
your shoe on the desk?"
"I'm only rubbing out a mistake*
Tve lost my eraser."—Meggendorfer
Blatter.

.

PAGB

Era*

Too Persistent.
8he—You Imow very well that yon
had to ask me three times before i
would consent to be your wlte. H.9—<
Yes, I know, and tbat only goes to
show tbat tt ls sometimes possible to
be too confounded persistent—Boston
Transcript

' \". "

REVELSTOKE

TAPESTRY.

"Hoist Witii His Own Petard."
Tbe one sort of metaphor thai
ought not to get mixed In a history
of the war is ;. military metaphor.
However, when histories of the war
begin to appear a fortnight after tbe
WIT begins either the writer or the
printer has to Bel down much in
hast.'. That no doubt .explain-- w:y
we read in one of these headloDg
histories thai derraany at a certain
point of her diplomatic car r "found
herself hoisted on her own petard."
The writer (or printer) must have
thought ilea' a petard was a tort ol
elevator. Shakespei re, who coin '
I
mortal i ' • tee. was amused h
,1... ,,,,.
i the military • nglni • ..
••i olst with hi* on n pi lard"- -tba;
i blown up with his own bi • b.
I wr>s a son of bomb u 'd f<
oiic
»rk • - blowing in gates e:

' " '

*Mnr.H'l lejMII UL.:.

OLD

MAIL-HERALD.

iRANCE

reswve camp
''.nap in
in Staples, near Bou]
reserve
it
DM I • i B,(i 0 fully t r a l n e d a n d
liters " wledge whatsoever.
Ined soldiers. It Is te. Kitchener
the backbone of the resolute German
... o nt of themselves.

3 lbs. Ceylon Tea
$1.00
3 lbs. Fresh-ground Coffee
$1.00
Laurentia Cream and Milk, a tin
10c
Schilling's Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins 25c
Nabob Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins 15c

THE

r*o« BIZ.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
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F, Bl, sine of Oalgary is

from

at

the

llol. i Kevelstoke.

K u

the K'»'st ol M "

recovered

li. Siogfrled has
his serious illness.

ps

in

i'he new street, sweeper was given a

'•''' ""'
trial t n p yesterday morning.

the
J, Oonway of Vernon was a t
Hotel Kevelstoke on Thursday.
The grounds around the Central and
K. McKeni •
Winnipeg spent yesHigh schools nre being improved.
terday at tbe H o t * RevelBtoke.

j . M. Everett ol Ki IBI 'i I was a t
the Hotel Revi '
pastei '•'>'•

,1 thu Methodist | ll. Johnston of arrowhead was at
a
•
'-t
on the King Kdward hotel on Thursday,

The young ,
church are hi
Thursday D

p, n, Higman ol Kelowna registered lit the Hotel Kevelstoke yesterday.

The Otis -• •, • I >utnh "
impanj
ii B, Hughes ot Oalgary registered
ol wyeiitte p it 150 ii '.i to evi rk
in
at the King Edward hotel on Thurs
the bush lust •
da].
Al
I • t le"
' •
'
Ed
Thi Tango t'luh will hold its final
ward bote)
rh irs
• apt danci ef the season in the Musonic
and Mrs. H i I I lUll
hall, Wednesday.
The ladies ,:
holding s fhlst
ball on Wedi

Tl.e Ladle* Auxiliary of R.R.t '. w i l l
bold at'. "At Home" m the
• peru
bouse on Monday, May lii.

" ". 31
'• 1 W

MAIL-HERALD

REVELSTOKE

sense of that term. The McUride government haB heen truly progressive in
till mutters ot administration,
Our
member here, Hon. Thos. Tnylor has
demonstrated his progressive spirit
und ideas. Tlie good roads of the district, thei court house and other public works will ever s t a n d a powerful
j reminder of his untiring ellortB on behalf of our progress and wOlfare. The
Dominion member of t h i s district, R.
F, Green, M.I'., has also shown tbe
| progressive spirit. H i s undying memortal will he the completed automobile road which runs up Mount Revelstoke [rom its base t o summit. I
am sure you will unanimously agree
with me, when 1 suy t h a t the
pro
greSBive spirit and policies of
our
members meet with your whole hearted support. The Liberals do not pro
' niisc such good policies and expert
ence is a powerful factor In the
ad
ministration of
government aflalrs,
These men h a v experience, they have,
to use a rfl.'vng term "delivered
the
goods" and if we want satisfaction
nnd good progressive government, in
the future we can do nothing better
than elect these
men in the coming
elections,

Lost in Snow: Runs
Amok: Attempts Suicide

Eric Coursier has returned
di i ol ••' restore
Calgary and will'leave for Ooldenfrom
to
Qrlve
id '•'' "
nighl to join a survey party.
, : . gi pi mi
' TUBBJ , night,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. P, Watt, jr., of
Mrs. \in;.
•• " lined b • Qtrls .Montreal were among the guests ,,t
Princeton, B.C., April ill.—A shockThimble class >n ThurBda
ivening, ,i„. | ) ( , t e l Revelstoke yesterday
ing instance 0f
attempted self des
Pa it j refre
'
ere SKI reA lie
A t . i and exhibition ot work .
traction occurred on Sunday
mornii re tine elos.e
ning
of Belgian babies will he held
at
ing when a man named Carter
was
Mrs.
W.M.
Lawrence's
on
Saturday
,:
M r s . K. t ' . ! ' " i ' i i •••• 'II
observed acting strangely on a back
,
, of the- :'• Cross society at the next. Candy and culinary tables wi!ll street. From there he run along
the
i
e ol Mrs Hughes Fourth - ' I ' e . - !. he :• specialty.
hospitul bill down t h e steep grade t o
iii. new war
tax
stamps have the Presbyterian manse,
< o Thursday April 2'i Iron ' t " t .
where
be
I i received a t the Revelstove p.est seized an axe belonging to Rev. Gill< clock.
oil ee They are similar t o t h e ordinwitb
Rev, .1. Ki
Wri: iU D.l
I Van- ary one, and two cent postage sbamps am and battered bis own,head
from
co iver, provii I. ••• ffetary •:' the but bave at tne Imse the words "war it until the uxe was wrested
him
hy
tbe
owner. Then he ran
Canadi in Bib
• ci itj will • ccupy t a x " - nclosed in a scroll of
maple
iinuck along Bridge street, breaking
the' pulpit of 3t ie ..a B church
ou leaves,
valuable plate glass windows, cutting
Sundaj
Methodist
\. S, Goodeve, railway hoard com and maiming himself until be
was
church in the - ning
missioner, arrived in thc city
••;! besmeared with blood.
The
police
Snow
Whit
.'"'l
the
Seven Wednesday evening on
No. 1.
to caught bim in his mad career and he
Dwarfs" will •
lueed by the ro- meet his daughter
from Rossland, was taken to the hospital, where Dr.
cal pupils of Mis- T I'arker a t
the While in the rity he was taken for a Campbell attended his wounds.
The
next com- drivi •.>• A. B. Kincaid accompanied man had, with four
< ipera house oi
•N'
or live others,
menclng at S.3C
lv T. Kilpatrick. Mr. Goodeve
left crossed the Hope mountains, but losf ir the East the- Bame night w n No. I, ing their way on thc summit,, whore
A whist drive ivasheld by the InThi ,vceklj Bewlng
clnss
of the the snow is still deep, they ran our,
i
lent I irdei ol Foresters Mount
'8 Auxiliary
of S \ l'i I. -» of foo.l. The fatigue of the tramp an.l
Cartier Lodge, n Wednesday evenchui'-i met at the
homo
c! Mrs. hunger witb mental s t r a i n caused thc
ing. Miss i. i. ttle
won the ladies
delirium ol self-destruction. There is
Mid
I
'
on
Tuesday
last
. . I
prize and Mr. T
the , • tl
much
danger in a t t e m p t i n g the Hope
verj i • loynblc, as well as bus; I
There w.M
g ll the Ri
Afternoon tea was served, ;e ,ss too early in the spring.
p| [| .:, p
will hold a ci

•

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1915.

Uetwcen the English and tho Germ a n s . " Mr. Hutton will also addruHs
a meeting a t Saskatoon, SuHk.,
on
thc above subject.
R. Brubn, assistaiut road superintendent was a visitor here last. Thursday in connection
with t'.ie government road work.
.1. II. Johnson of Malakwa was also a visitior and was surprised t o see
how forward everything wns a t this
end of the valley.
Fruit, trees
and
vegetables being about
two
wce'.is
ahead of Malakwa.
A daughter was horn Friday t o the
wife of F . Kelley.

MALAKWA

Price $6,00 a week. Apply t o SV
on Monday evening to join her
husband wbo lias taken up a homestead
First street, east, next to Y.M,.
in Malakwu und has opened
up
a
O. A.
carpenters shop on thc north side ol
FOR RBNT.—We have Bcveral desirthe track.
able houses on our list. Revelstoke
A lecture on
'H'ausis ot thc War
General Agencies, Ltd.
lt-np
and the differences bctweon tbe Hermans and Uritish" will be given on FOR RENT.—Furnished Houso,
six
Saturday night by Principal Maurice
rooms, absolutely modern, garden
Hutton of University College, Toronand chickens. Will ront
for
sis
to.
months
from
April 16. Tenant*,
Mrs. H.F. Dings and little daughwithout children preferred.
Apply
ter Margeret are visiting Mrs. R, Z.
No. 8, Seventh street.
Ar-l7-np
Crawford for a few days.
BARGAIN SALE.—Neat, comfortable
convenient,
modorn
six
room
dwelling with hath, hot and cold
Water, electric lighted and 1} acre
Villa Lot, neatly
arranged flower
und vegetable garden, adjoining t h e
Thos.
Moore,
representing
the
city, close to Selkirk school. LOW'
House of llohberlin, Toronto will bo
taxation. Here
is a n'ico borne.
a t the McRae Mercantile Co's store,
Terms.
H. N. COURSIER.
on
Friday
und Saturday,
April
Hi and 17, with a lull
range
of
samples of siiminor suitings.
Don't. FOU BALE. Biggs
for
Hatching,
miss Ihis opportunity to secure the
Silver Campines, 1 setting 18, $2.00
latest models in suitings.
White Rocks nnd Leghorns, crossed
81.00 a
setting;
Indian Runner
The ladies of St. F r a u d s church are
Ducks nnd White Pokin Ducks, ^1.60
holding a whist drive in St. Francis
a sotting, also
setting HonB for
Hall on Wednesday, April 3X. Music
for snle.
Day old chicks, 2!> cents
will he provided, (iood prizes will he
each;
White Rocks and Leghorns
gHven. Tickets 50c. will he sold
hy
$20,00 per 100;
Silver Canipinos,
the ladies.
."ui cents each;
Anconas, 50 cents
The young people of the Methodist
each.
New drove Poultry F a r m .
church will give a concert
in
the
Phone No. 'JIL', MrB. R. A. Upper.
church on Thursday, April 22 a t 8
My-l-np
p.m. A miscellaneous program will bc
rendered. Tickets on sale
25 cents
Semi-furnished suite of four rooms
each.
t o let. Apply H Manning store.
All notices of political
meet ngH
and conventions t o he held in
any
part of the Kootenay and Boundary
must he prepaid, or guaranteed
at
the following rntes: Rending notices,
ten cents per count line
each insertion; display advertising, 50c.
per
inch. The Mail Herald.

BUSINESS LOCALS

(Special to the Mail-Herald)
Malakwa, B.C., April 16.—One of
the most successful dnin'cs ever held
at Malakwa, was held on Saturday
in honob of Miss O'Brien, It was very,
well attended and dancing
started
shortly after s o'clock and continued
until lunch was served al midnight,
sandwiches, codec and
cake
being
generously provided hy the ladies ol
ihe valley. Miss O'Brien left on Sunday night for Ashcroft.
Chester Sommerville left for
Ke
velstoke on Sunday night.
Miss iessie Somerville left for Re
velstoke after spending the Easter
holidays a t
home.
Miss Florence
Lawrence left also for Revelstoke after visiting with Mrs. Firth
for
a
few days.
Albert Blair went to Salmon Arm
on Sunday night to lile on a home
stead,
.Mrs. I. Godfrey of Revelstoke
is
visiting her sister-iin-law
Mrs.
<;.
Fenucane.
The voung folks of the valley
are
practicing for a concert, they
are
Expert chimney sweeping no dirt,
planning to give before long.
honest prices.
Lawrence Hardware
Mrs. Haseloh, arrived in Malakwa
I To., Ltd.

CONCERT
and

Whist

Drive

Independent Order of F o ' e s t e r s
April 2 0 t h a t St. Francis
.Si.'!!) p.m.

Hall

Splendid Prizes
Excellent Music
and Refreshments

Tickets

-

-

.50

To tie obtained from any
of Hie members

velstoki Poult
mi
boi k as
Hr. Cameron, one of the early, day
'. number of a| runs of all - • Boclation HI 8m '
tall on Friday,
gold hunters on Granite creek, died
ns are now r e a d ;
last Thursduy a t t h e hospital h"re
April 18, S Gait
111 ;ive a lecture' the May Dav Bale. The annual •
i t e r a brief illness. H e was nearly :i\
on "How t.- ta
thi B«tl
li
'
. auxiliary will he h e i :
venrs old and was a bachelor.
t • •
the R -•• irj
' Tm sA iy, when
'.' •
officers for
the •
All members
I • iverseas Cflub
.
cit
terested In tins
Ij • vlval 'it the lu
in ivemenl a
*ted te. attend .,
• . in the coast dis'
ball
•
!
ou Wednesdaj
" considei
ment scaler.
^
45 .S
t ' •' eeiii. ition
inch
of
.Special to the Mail-Hcraldi
the ' iverseas cit
Craigellachie, B. C .
April 16.—
• month.
This • •
pie Maurice H u t t o n , M.A.
of
At th. exa
T . r o n t o University is
visiting
in
lumbia t ind survej - • bleb bas
Bt
••
llachie, the puest of the Rev,
been held, the «,
• nd Mrs. G. Larder of Vwddicombc
1
\rti"ld.
ranch.
Mr. Hutton h a s been lecturing
A 3.B. Jonei
Lamarque, W
•he shing
_-.irv nnd Edmonton an.!
will
F Moflatt, s ~ b ii ,n. \ -1 Todd 1
•
•••
ting
a
t
the
Malakwa
•ent. Steps ai
.iv
iturday ^veninir, April
17, a t 8 p.m.. his esubject heing "Why
\
••••! t h e
•.ml the Dith" in .'s
Hill
SaW
'
. . - . , . was " •'
Ml that
. . .

CALT COAL burns all nlgnt.
Re
velstoke Goimr.il Agencies, Limited.
BANKHKAD nKIQUrlTTKS BURb
HKST.
Thos.
Moore,
representing
the
House of Hoberlin, Toronto will be
nt the McRae Merchantile Co's store
on Friday and
Saturday, April 16
and 17, with a full range of samples
of summer suitings. Don't miss tbis
opportunity
to
secure the latest
models in suitings.
WANTED.—Sewing and dressmaking
hy the day. Miss R. McMahon 198
First street west, Re>elsto';e.
J WANTED.—Would
able parties to

COSY

like four respect
room and hoard

( Bicycle Repairing ^
on Short Notice
All Work Guaranteed
Agents for

"Indian" Motorcycles
ELECTRIC WIRING
and REPAIRING
We cany a

Complete Electrical Stock

Star Electric &Bicycle Shop
Ke,i> <iltl S t a r T h e n t r e

•

ROLLER

Principal of Toronto
University at Craigellachie

•
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RINK
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THIS BOTTLE I
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Band at Rink Tonight

LOW PRICES

Open Afternoons from
2 to r>. Evenings 7:80 to
10:,'«)

Skates - 25c
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BMPRESS THEATRK PROGRAM

xe.rel

MONDAY.—A . a tuily Tn Scarlet.
2 parts, with Franebe Kord as
Sherlock Holmea.
:>
TUESDAY.—County Chairman,
5 rmrts, Famoi.a players, with
Mnrklye Arbuckle.
WHDNHSDAY. The
Unknown.

tieautlful

BEWS' D R U G STORK

.liilU

l e e

l'i

I III l llllll

I'llillllftl

M o r n * K i i n i e- " R i g * O M u l n w "

irel
Mel

dub is I hope determined and
and hoblM as his pop.
lot. I.III po I

F l a g s o f All N a t i o n s .
Pennants
2 J c Each
Bov Scout Pennants, each
...
25c
Pennants of Malakwa, Rogers Pass. Halcyon. Reveistokp, eii. SOc
L e a t h e r < lushions, each
$4.so

-

y.nin,- •

TODAY.—In Jungle Wilds, a
parts, 101 Bison with Billy
lord, The ilnronR Bare I'.H
enp». Mary OrMn's Husbands
comedy,
Animated
Weekly,
Showing efil thn
latest war
news, in pltSt m i ,

35c
2 for 2 5 c

r He.
,

•

i

20o

Handbags
$1.»6, Si.50, S2.00

Lenox Lawn Note P a p e r
Sale Price, a box
Lai'W Kexall WHITI.Nt. PADS. Sale Pi ice

•

'

•

New Style Ladies'
at astonishing low prioes, each

Beautiful
One
Snow W'liih
Queen

ly

i

N o . O B r o w n i e C a m e r a , SI.2S
The sW.f io learn wil b. LTses 8-exposure b'ili
sch
KODAKS, FILMS, Etc.

teenth b i r t h d a y

^

t

'

t'lnss
Inn I

. ;ehe.s , P a r k e r

»• • i

1

Moth Preventatives
MOTH BAGS, BOO tn 880 eaoh. MOTH BALLS, L A V E N D E R
U f l i s . OKDAK. F L A K E S . L A V E N D E R F L A K E S , CAMPHOfl

Program:

. '

-

tive ol

S W E E T PEA SEED (Spencer)ounce
iso
NASTURTIUM S E E D (UU snd dwarf) ounce
..
lOo
S O A R L E T RUNNRRS. ounce
60
MAMMOTH BROAD BEANS
K0
B R U 8 S E L S 8PROUTS
. . . . ' . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . . So

T o be p r o d u c e d by t h e V o c a l P u p i l s of c 5 W s s x . P a r k e r
at the O P E R A H O U S E . Revelstoke, B . C . on M o n d a y ,
v t p n ! , 19th, 1915, c o m m e n c i n g a t 8:30 p . m .

Mr

-.:• K

'

et

Snow-WWte and tlie Seven Dwarfs

.

1
.

By-laws for Young
Conservatives Adopted

Store That Gives You the Biggest
Choice at the Lowest Price

'

ate

am-

Th.

Interior

of th.

tlwarf'.

Hou.p

IH.

i •
•I Can Brev

hnni and

tut anywhere but to deal bis
blows
en e ' ienn manner rhii foung Oon
servative club wanti
clenn politics
nnd we will have a clean irame with
nil the i.nd features eliminated This
olub is still m its Infancy nnd I hope
It, will be a powerful
and potential
factor in the mmine c.lcrtw.ris
fn
fad it IN our duty to assist, tn every
way possible the old
organization,
nnnifiv the Revelstoki OonservattDe
association, nnd hein io elect
,,nr
candidate Tfon. Thnmns Taylor
The Conservative govarntnent
tO4
, day Btunde for progress In t he fullest
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"She is Like a Radiant I.ily
i Princess Sweep i Room
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IV.
Tho tirounit.
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.Prince.
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" S l e e p Well

Mum.. Dnnoo-Bonn

30.

Stum

at

thp

Sotting

Kourty King'

(a)
'That Light and Stately Tread"
ii>) • uii.ii wondrous Turn"
i.i " v . , I I re Welcome, Carl"
f,ii " Not E'en tho Sight "
" it.ol (Ince Again
Land of Hopa nnd Glory

i

Palac.

t^mrn
Carl
.Prime
8notc*White

LADIES
Your Attention for a Moment
Please!
W e have just received from some of the best
manufacturers a very choice assortment of
FANUY-TOPPKH S H O E S w d P I M P S . BEI

OUR WINDOWS.
MCRAE SHOE STORE

Howson Block

For S a n d a l * , C a n v a s a n d T c n m *

P H O N E 217
Shoo

